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GRANT APPROVED IN DISTRICT OFFICE
CANDIDATES RALLY SCHEDULED HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

$;.4MN Available SMB E*r H i 
Projet I ; To Cm  Thirty I

Igh School Auditorium 1» Cheaen;
Public Urged To Atteod

>unty and district candidates will 
| here Friday evening of this week 
r their first scheduled speaking rally 
> this place, according to the pro-

Lynn County Local People Visit
Without A  | Texas Centennial

County Judge
With the resignation of Judge W 

, E. Smith to accept tile office ol post
al worked out several weeks ago masU,r >t Tahoka al the death of
they all met at Tahoka ¡Coleman Wells last week. Lynn county

the last rally there have been|m s  wlthQUt a Judge the flrst tlme

.  $ 1 '
■■ptan

(few changes in the 1/ Utica 1 outlook 
county, and all voters are 

i be at the high school audi- 
at 8:30 tomorrow evening to

since its organization I
Mr Wells died suddenly at his home 

on June 24, and Congressman George 
. , Mahon submitted Judge Smith's name 

all the discussion and make their, u  ^  dep, rtment. or to
‘ the proper authorities, by wire, rnune- 

' dlately after receiving the news. No- 
. tiflcation of hts appointment v as pub- 
illshed by the Associated Press wires

He tendered his resignation to the
' cr.unty commissioners' court .inmedi-

Amon*j O'Donnell people who havi 
visited the Texas Centennial exposi
tion at Dallas since its opening were 
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Caldwell and, 
daughter. Betty Rhea, and Miss Thel- 
da.vs in Dalllas last week, 
ma Palmer The party spent several 

They report that the grounds are 
mere impressive and beautiful at night 
than in daytime, and that the exhibits

Absentee Ballots 
Available; Can

Be Cast Now

about voting.
are told that E B Speck, can- 
for Congress on the Townsend
wiU either be here in person ________  __

k i l l  have a representative, and t h a t j ^ ^  ^  w e e T I h ^ h  J~udge 
“ “ressman Mahon wiU also have a SmUh ^  ^  notlfled p e y ^ U y  in | 

er for the c-.cas.on We regret ^  ^  offlce T u -d # y  ,
we have no further information 
these lines. We also understand

two or three, or more of the can- | a{ter recelvtng hte .ppoir.Unent. 
;es tor representative will either 

here or will have men to present 
ir pleas.

die scores of our folks have al- 
heard meat of the candidates

County clerk H. C Btory authorizes 
us to announce that absentee ballots 
are now available, and tliat they may 
be cast at any time now. We note in 
the Lynn County News of last week 
that only 11 such ballots nad been 
cast up to last week, but that almost 
fifty had been asked for.

I Voters who are out of the county, 
or who expect to be away from their 
home county on election uay. may 

« «  i r  •»!• » ! make out and tile their ballots withivirs. Vermillion * the county clerlc from now „mu ^
Father Buried j night oi July 21st 

At Decatur

pike their talks, there are still more 
> have not done so. and this is an 
» «u n ity  which should not be pass- 
up Be at the school building Frt- 

Y evening and cheer your candidate: 
I  may need your moral support when 
| gets up to make a speech

!Î

1

pork 1« Begun 
On New Home 

School Building
Construction was started last week 

combination auditorium and 
slum for the New Home school 
• north part of the county, ac- 

> P. W. Goad, who war here 
lay in the interests of his cam- 

i for reelectlon to the office of 
judge. This contract was let 

ral weeks ago to Moss Construe - 
| Co. of Lubbock Mr Ooad re- 
I that the work ii. being retarded 
\ great measure by lack of skilled

i project will cost approximately 
we were told Of this sum. 
89.000 comes from a PWA 

t or loan, and the New Home dts- 
recently voted bonds In the j 

of 87.000 to complete the fi- j 
i of the Job. When this work | 

triple ted. New Home will have one 
best school buildings in the

I and the-court accepted the resigna
tion. but adjourned without appoint
ing anyone to finish out his term of 
oliice as Judge. Waldo McLaurin. lo
cal commissioner, said this week that 

has been tentatievly decided that 
appointment will not be made un

til after the Democratic primary on 
July 23.

Judge Smith's name will appear 
the ballots, which had already been 
printed, but he will not be a candi
date tn ‘fact. This leaves the field 
clear tor P W Ooad of New1 Home.
."ho lias already made the acquain
tance of scores of O'Donnell people 

While Judge Smith had more triends 
here than most anyone, and while It 
is undoubted that he will make 
most efficient and agreeable postmas
ter, we have heard considerable dis
cussion over this appointment, many 
Lynn county folks being of the opin
ion that it would have been the cour
teous and fitting thing for Mrs. Wells 
to be appointed to finish ouf her hus
band's term. We do not know wheth
er this is customary in civil service, I bereaved family
but it would have been nice, an act j ______________________
which would have made many friends!
for those in authority. Bank Officials

Mildred Goddard Re*Urn Fr° m

Former Pastor Reports 
Favorably On W ork

Delegates To Short

Letters received by friend, 
Kiiv. and Mrs. A. Lope- ndi

ad Mrs. W. E. Vermillion and 
eturned Friday from Decatur, 
hey had attended the funeral 

of her father. F. P Mote, on July 4th.
Mrs Vermillion had been at Ills bed- |b€th ^  Iormer oi Uu! Ktrst i
side for several weeks as he had b e e n j ^ ^  chuw;h and bu  wlfe are m0ht 
in alarmingly poor health for the pest | enthusUstic in their new work

Index readers will r? :ali that Rev 
Loprr resigned his pastorate several 

(weeks afco to accept the post as chap- 
llaln at the state reformatory for boys 

Gatesville, while Mrs. Loper will 
¡have charge of the print shop at the 
institution.

This is a work in which both have 
long been interested, and the'*- letters 

full of interesting details of their

Vermillion and the girls 
went down Friday when they received 
news ot liLi death, and Mr and Mrs.
John Vermillion followed ttiem in 
few hours.

Mr. Mote was 85 years of age. and 
had been a prominent resident of that 
section tor many years. In addition to 
Mrs. Vermilion he is survived by eight 
o*her children and by his widow. Rel
atives were present from Arkansas, j ¡ uU e 7 ' r « P o n ^ ^
New Jersey. Texas ana other states.

Mrs. Mote was liersrli stricken with 
a severe illness In 1813. one eye w ast- '"- 
tng completely away, and since that 
time she has been almost an invalid 
herself. In view of her grandmother's 
frailty and extreme age It was tnought 
best that Miss Norma Vermillion re
main there for a few days, the rest 
of the family returning Friday

The Index Joins with the communi
ty in extending sympathy to Mrs.
Vermillion and other members of the 

their great loss.

Mayor B M Haymes received o f-
cial notification Friday that O'Don
nell's application for a WPA grant far

C e n t r a *  S e l e c t e d  **”  purpose of building added water c o u r s e  s e l e c t e d  factlme# tiad been approved m tn*
The following delegates will repre- Big Spring office, and is now tn the 

sent Lvnn County at the Farmer's state office at San Antonio, with ev- 
Short Course at College Station. July *ry indication that lavorable reports 
2q_24 will be received from there within the

Council delegate—Mrs Garland Pen- nexf week .
nington. T.ahoka, Dixie—Mrs. A. L. The notice --rated that this appUca- 
Dunagan: Grassland -  Mrs Hoy Le- tlon h,,s *on'* :n niarkwi “  " Em*r '  
mond: M idway-M rs R. L. Lirilepage. Measure and that mpre than
New H ome-M rs. Boswell Edward.-: lUwly It will not be necesaary fad it to 
New Lynn-M rs Winnie Bartley :Ta- 8® 1®*° th i Washington office) In 
hoka—Mrs A C Weaver; Wells Mrs this c“ -se **xPw't :o iuiVe ■<*•"
Weaver Baucum: Wilson—Mrs. M C. iinite news within the next'few days 
Brandon; Draw 4-H -M argaret Shaft- «  «  i* necessary for the *;»licaticm 
non: Grassland .4 -H -Jew ell Roberta: to go into Washington, it will be i  
Midway 4-H —Omega Murphy somewhat longer but ther» seems to .

The group will leave Tahoka Friday no reasonable doubt but that these *  
morning bn a chartered bus and will funds will be availabl • to the city by <  
arrive In Dallas that night and spend the l̂rst °* August at the latest.
Saturday and until Sunday at noon The application was fee approx- ^  
visiting at the Centennial Thev will mately 87.000. being a little less than 
drive to College Station Sundav aft- ‘ *»1 round figure This money is to 
ernoon . b : used, states the application, for the

purpose of drilling two new wells on 
the C H Doak farm west of town, 

¡installing three pumps., one for the 
‘ test well which was drilled several 
months ago and the cYl^er two :or the

Gus White Seeks
O ffice On Record

Wins Contest Short Vacation

|st Baptist 
!hurch Announces

---------------  | C. H. Doak. »resident of th" First
(Intended for last week) ¡National Bank. Mrs. Doak. and vice-

Miss Mildred Goddard woa declared | president J. L. and Mrs Shoemaker, 
winner of this week'? misspelled wordijt.. and children returned Thursday 
contest as featured m fhe Indrx and: of last week from an extended vaca- 
sponsored bv local merchants, and ! tlon trip spent in various resort points 
the young lady is hereby notified to in New Mexico.
call at this office for her dollar. | While they visited several cities and 

Interest in this worthwhile little points of scenic interest in that, state 
contest has not lagged all the weeks during the two weeks of the trip, the 

.we have been running it In this pa- greater part of the time was spent In 
August Revival per. Started in April as a publicity and around Ruidoso The Shoemakers
---------------  |.stunt, it was met with so much inter- made the trip in their new Ford V -8.

Mansell authorizes us to an- \ ¿*t and enthusiasm and has been recently purchased from Lynn Coun- 
that the annual summer re-¡such  an inexpensive and unfailing tv Motor company, and report that 
ill open at the First Baptist) means cf advertising, that readers and the trip was all the more enjoyable 
on Sunday. August 2. with merchants alike have clamored euch»because of the perfect performance 

lomer T. Crlmm in charge of month for 'ts continuation. of the new cnr.
(aching. Music will be direct- This secies of small ads will appear Mr. Cathey and Miss Nichols carried 

people j through July, at the end of the month on the bank business very efficiently
'services during the two weeks, we will probably not carry them, for while the officials were away. Their 

will be morning and eve- a while, at irast. So. with only three absence was the reason for the delay 
irvlces daily, will be held under more weeks to go. Index readers, their in publication of the bank statement, 

ibernacle for the sake of com- families and friends are cordially urg- scheduled for last week. This state- 
the congregation There will cd to take pencil In hand and see ment appears in this issue of the In- 

of comfortable seats, ade- how much they know abuut spelling, dex. however and special attention c-f
arrangements are being made ----------------------------------  our readers is called to It.

best music, and everyone is METHODIST LADIES WILL ——---------------------------- -
invited to come and take SERVE DINNER ELECTION DAY J^|r s  Pkillin,

11 the singers from the other ------  * _  H
and from our neighboring We are asked to announce that lad- 1 O  O O n  S B e d s id e

Ities have a special Invitation ies of the Methodist church are ar- ---------------
to the choir and assist with ranging a fried chicken dinner to Mrv w  B Phillips received news

be served on election day, July 25. and b>' wire Wednesday afternoon of the 
[evangelist is well known to that the public Is cordially Invited to i serious illness of her son. Bill Hodges, 

people, having addressed come and eat with them ,p California. The message did not
ingregations on several previ- Dinner will be served in the build- 8*ve an>' details, merely advising her 

|asions. He is. by the way. a ling Just east of the post office and 10 com? immediately to his bedside 
T the nationally-known evan-1 tables and comfortable seats will be Accompanied by her sister. Mrs.
I. Crlmm and is considered by - provided. Don't forget to eat dinner Carpenter, who- is visiting from New 

sople to be almost as great in tr.at day with the Methodist ladles. Mexico. Mrs. Phillips left Immediately
I of work as is his famous ----------------------- ,----------  for California, but as we go to press.

j Master J Mac Noble. 3rd. Is spend- there has not been time for any news
-------------------------------- mg the week tn Lamesa with his | from her. We Join with other friends

Mrs. C. H. Mansell spent grandparents. Judge and Mrs J. E. i In extending best wishes for favorable
[days this week with relatives Garland news from her In the Immediate fu-

| ture.
Mrs. H. C. Day of San Antonio

1 Mrs. C. H Cabool left Sun- 
iort vacation at resort 

l New Mexico.

here this week, looking after business Roy O. Nettles was here Saturday 
mterests Mrs Day is owner of the campaigning for election to the office 'eiectl'orv
Lynn County Motor Co ¡of county clerk.

As the time for the first Primary 
election is drawing near, I take this 
method of again calling to the voters’ 
attention my candidacy for the office 
of Sheriff of Dawson County and in 
the beginning I want to sincerely 
thank the voters and citizens of Daw
son county for their support and 
courtesies in the past, and assure you 
of my appreciation.

In submitting my claim Tor this
rm of office it seems to me I can 

do no better than submit my record 
during the time I have been honored 

one of your officials in this county.
I have done my utmost to perform the 
duties ot this office in an efficient, 
honesf and trustworthy manner, leav
ing nothin! undone which would tend 
lo make Dawson county unsafe for the 
law abiding citizens, but have done 
everything within iny power to keep 
down crime and bring to punishment- 
the offender of the laws ol the State. 
It is needless to say that I stand for 
law and order tor iny record shows 
that I have vigorously undertaken to 
stamp out the violation of all our 
laws. If selected in the coming elec
tion as your ciioice for the office I 
seek I will promise a continuation of 
my effort to suppress crime in this 
county.

I am proud that 1 live In a county 
that is as nearly free from crime as 
can be under all circumstances, which 
can only be expected from any office 
with the cooperation of the men and 
women who stand for law and order, 
and in this respect I want to thank 
the men and women of Dawson county 
who have cooperated in making it pos
sible, for I realize without their sup
port and help I could not have per
formed my duties in as efficient man
ner as thev have made it possible t 
fully realize and appreciate the Tact 
that if our young people are reared 
to womanhood and manhood of Which 

will be proud that we must give 
„  them a decent and christianlike i 
place to live and to this end I have 
and intend to do everything w ithin1 
my power.

I have done everything possible to 
cooperate with the officers of your 
choice and if re-elected will continue 
to cooperate with those of your choice 
in the coming election to the end that 
Justice may prevail and crime 8uay be 
combated with a solid front

It has been my desire and Intention 
to see each and every voter in the 
ecunty and personally express my 
thanks for all past favors and assure 
you of my appreciation of your vote 
and influence in the coming election, 
and if I have failed to see you it ts 
without intention of my part, and 
I take this opportunity to assure you 
of the same courteous and efficient 
service I have heertofore undertaken 
to give, with such Improvement as for
mer experience tekehes

And last, if I have made the kind 
of officer the people of the county may 
reasonably expect. I respectfully sub
mit m.v candidacy for the office of 
Sheriff o f this county and earnestly 
solicit your vifte and influence in the

J. M. Noble, Jr.,
Receives Appoint

ment As Postmaster , two new wells, to constnV't canals by 
---------------  which this water may blough: into

Oficial notification was received last ! town, and at
Friday from the post office depart- ]'the preset!, v a t m a i n s  bftow froW \ 
ment that J. M. Noble. Jr. has been j level and conatrucisi ..onc^efc, cover 
appointed postmaster for thta place. 1c* the big storage rtservok”  
succeeding Hal Singleton j . Just how long all this will take no

Rumors of the appointment had I one knows as ve: However, the ap- 
been circulating through the county plication calls lor the employment of 
for several weeks, but no official no- | thirty' men from the relief rolls, filteen 
lice had been received here until last working in each j l  two crews We 
week : understand that the present wag?

Mr Noble has been a resident o f ' chedule places a minimum o: 30c per 
, Lynn county for the greater part of hjur tor labor of this kind, and that 

his life, and has been in busineas here! all the digging, ot'.. is to be dour byifor a number of venrs. At present he i pick and shovel. In other words, w*
Us manager of the Lynn County M otor'are to have som* hand work on our 
Company. Ford dealers, having held water system An 3-hour dav. 5-day 
this position some six of seven year» week ts also specif'ed. we are mfohn-
Prevtous to that he was connected , ed.
with the old bank here and was also! Thu is som e'of the most ariacom -' 
bookkeeper for the Ford shop. He -  Pews which has been received tn 

World War veteran, and has been O'Donnell in many months. Receqtty,
active in affairs of the Legion post (it was necessar 
here. to order all ir. j

Mr Singleton's retirement, the date pose, be stopped 1 
for which has not vet been named, w-ater was to be 
will mark the end of more than thirty j ure of the water 
years of government service. He be-1 This measure is i 
gan civil service work as a young man every summer, to t 
at Oilmer, going from there to Jef- ! k w,1<- shrubs, and

! the c ia  coutsell I 
any pur- ^  

w t » « %

ferson. He received his first nppoint- ' really have a strut, 
ment from President McKinley in ' f jr  city use. it wiU 
the year 1900 and has served under appearance, and to i 
every administration since that time 01 the city than any othi 
He has served the residents of this j which could be worked out 
section since 1920 and has spared no I Index readers will recall . 
effort nor thought to best meet the i °oak  has given the land for »1. 
needs of the territory. ¡asking no return other than wa.

While he has not announced his I hMisehnld its?, and that a lest 
plans for the future, he and Mrs. S ir .-( was drilled la* , fall on (is  farm so
gieton have a lovely, comfortable home i m i l e s  west of town Persona
just at the edge of town where they * e felr llke calling oul the tire 
have been adding fruit trees, grape a:lc' staging i  parade 
vines and chicken iiouses for the past1 lion Mayor Hatr.es tok* » ¡ f ^ b e
several years, so it us supposed that news- aild * e a'<? jubilantly look
they will live quietly there with their iarw'ard to publishing the fact th 
hobbies and enjoy their children an d : the Srant h*5 approved all
grand children as they grew up around and down the line before another 

, nhem. month rolls around. ^
______________________ We feel that tile city council de-

0  , r» . serves no little ccmmendatitn for this
b o u t h s i d e  B a p t i s t s  move j

Announce Revival
We are asked to announce th? op- J u d g e  R e e d  T o  S p e a k  

enlng service of the annual summer j F o r  A l l r e d  S a t u r d a y !
revival at the Southside Baptist church __________
to be held Friday night of thUs week vve are asked to a n n o u n c e ____
Rev M. E Roberson of Lamesa will j j udge L o ^  b  Reed of Lamesa will 
conduct the preaching services twice spealc here Saturday afternoon at two 
dally thirty, in the interests of James V.

The revival will continue through 
ten days, with services at ten o'clock 
each meshing and at 8:30 each eve
ning. The public is cordially Ipvited 
to come and take pari in these ser
vices. and if it Is impossible to attend 
ail. make an effort to hear at least 
a pari of the sermons

GARNER HANDS ALLRED BOOST

Allred for Governor, second term.
Judge Reed is a fluent and inter

esting speaker, and his talk win be 
well worth the time of everyone who 
can hear him. As the talk will be 
made here on the street, it will be 
easy for everyone to hear him

: M .
iter- U

W S (Skip) Taylor was here lsfc 
Friday, campaigning for reelecUOo t<

Vice President John Garner. Tues- the office of district clerk ter Lj 
countyday announced he was in favor 

the re-election ot Gov James V All- 
red of Texas.

Oarner said he was talking in the 
capacity of a private citizen.

Gus Whin

_ Doak dropped by the •
1’ i Monday and placed the name *■ 

mind the world knowing that I think j daught, r ^  MorrU
Allred has made a fine governor and11 _____  . . .  .
I hope he is re-elected tn the first Loop ° "  our “ aOlng list for 
primary," said Mr Garner la« J « f  Thank yon. Mr Do

/



t

^ ______ ._______
The O’Donnell Index

Entered as id olaa» iM'ttr 
R .irem t-er 2*. 1*23. »1 th e  P*<* 

O’Dohre 1 Texas. under the
Art of March 3. 1 R 8 7 ._______ _____

i ‘uhln>hed »very Friday at 
'VPonnall. Texas

M U  flK R H  1 » U O W O TO H  
Editor and Owner

The O’Donnell Index, Thursday. July 16. 1936
UM 1S. ,  vr' „ , K ' o r . K t v u n  « i  n  ,MRV WELLS « T H «  T TATI M FROM I CHOPEAN TOUr ||

|!S0 PER VEAR IN ADVANCE 

ApplicationAdvertising Rates

Mrs 1 M Wright and Lee returned 
several days ago from Dallas, where 
they visited relatives and attended the 
Centennial _________

In response to a r.'ephohe message
iccf.v td  Monday Mi and Mrs E T 
Wells and Jim Ellen went to Tatum. 
N M to be at the Wdside of her fa
ther. Mr Bell Burleson. He had rai
ded sufficiently from the heart attach 
for them to return Tuesday night, but 
to st.lt a very sick man.

Mr Burleson has had two stiohes 
previous to this time, which explains 
the anxiety of the family He had 
been changing a tire when the heat 
brought on » heart attack, and very 
little hope was neld for him for several 
hours We are indeed glad that he is 
slightly better

D: J E. Kr“tiger of the Lubbock IS
3*nltarttan A* Chn:c. returned W cd-|J 
nesday from a two-months stay in |< 
Europe, during which ume hf studied

and operating rooms. ¡J
*1

scon of fan Ilka m tin» ten teey, »  •] 
1 that details 01 111s European study will ; 5

Interest ;

( LI B REPORT

sm oft
P SALE

J
y  jÿt

BARGAIN OFFERS 
W H ILE  THEY 

L A ST
H e r e  i s  a 

chance to pet a 
new floor lamp, read
me lamp or decorative 
table lamp at one-third 
o f the repular price. 
Visit our store and see 
for yourself the many 
lamp barp a in s  that 
w ill be ava ilab le  as 
lonp as ou r present 
stock lasts.

This sale includes all 
floor lam ps, reading- 
study lam ps, lounge 
lamps, boudoir lamps, 

wall lamps and other 
portable lamps which 
will add to the beau

ty and comfort o f your home.

LIGHT YOUR HOME WITH 
CHEAP ELECTRICITY

T exas Electric 
Service C ompany

| ____
The Wells 4-H club met July 2 at 

Mrs John Etiers
Mix- Boyd showed tire girls how to 

, string okra to dry. Then she told us
all about the encampment We ad
journed about 11'30

MRS. WH1TSETT HOSTESS 
TO TUESDAY C'LI'B

Members of the Tuesday dub were 
entertained by Mrs Marshall Whlttelt 

!at the regular meeting this week.
High score award, a handsome set of 

cards in their case, went to Mrs Fer
rell Farrington.

A delicious salad course wit. served 
with iced tea to Mmes. Guy Bradley. 
L E Robinson. J M. Noble. Harvey 

'Jordan. B J Boyd. Fred Henderson, 
Hal Singleton Jr.. W E. Singleton. 
Farrington. C. C Caldwell snd Miss 
Thelma Palmer.

Are you a 
Good Speller?

tv, Oietp Moore, daughter of Ben 
Moore, O Dònrirtl. made the spring se
mester honor roll at Texas Technolog- 
ica! college with an average grade of 
H

We are this week asked to change 
the address of Mrs. Carl Richter, the 
former Miss Roxie Hancock, to 933 u 
W. 58th St.. Los Angeles. Our readers 
will recall that Mr and Mrs. Richter j 
recently left Texas for the West Coast 
to make their home, and letters from 
them are enthusiastic concerning their 
new home and prospects.

W EEK-END SPECIALS

LADIES' DRESSES. One lot batiste, lace, seersucker, 

etc lormerly priced at »18« up. closing out at

$1 each
STRAW HAATS. for men's dress wear Regular »185

»2 95 values

$1 each
ALL WHITE SHOES STILL GOING AT BELOW 

COST

PRINTS, guaranteed fast colors. 36-in wide 15c up

C. C. DRY GOODS

W H O  W H O  -  W H O
Is The Wise Owl?

Buy Now And Save!
Just received fresh load of 
Everlate Flour -  prees low 

We have packer cans; jars; lids; 
rings; vinegar. Bulk turnip seed

| J R Copley, pharmacist at Davis 
, Drug, spent the week-end with his
I family in Ft. Worth.

Howard Trod way. who will take up 
his duties av pharma,'“ "  at the new 

1 College Avenue Pliarniacy in Lubbork ! 1 
¡sometime soon, spent the week-end 
here with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Kills Tredway. and incidentally sub
stituted as pharmacist at Davis Drug 
during the absence of the tegular 

"  | man, J. R. Copi?\

Mrs. L R. Munsell and son. Junior. I 
were here from Ranger over the week- |' 
end. visiting her parents. Mi end Mrs |J 
L. E. Dodd. They were accompanied |< 
home by little Miss Blanche Munsell. i | 
»h o  has spent the summer here with [| 
her grandparents.

Speck Tredway and Bob Dodd can lj 
tell \ou exactly how many pebbles i| 
there are in the highway from here to I' 
Hobbs, because tiny personally made 1 
the acquaintance of such rocks during!I 

week-end when they walked home, j 
At the store, they are said to have 1 

»  a 5-pound cheese and four;! 
pounds of crackers before they even ![ 
stopped long enough to say hello.

Cocoa, 2 tb Mother’s 
Yams, No. 2U*
Com, No. 2 Echo, 3 for 
Soap, Lifebouy, 5 for 
Potted Meat. 1 dozen
Crackers, 2 lbs -----

BLOCKER GROCERY 
See Us For Your Needs

15c 
1 2 V * c  

23c 
29c 
29c 
13c

Now That W e’re Back Home 
After a Well-Earned Holiday . .

permit us to again remind you 
that we have a full stock of sta
ple and fancy groceries, meats, 
fruits and vegetables to make 
every meal a family event.

‘Our Business is serving you’

B & O CASH STORE

“ Where Cash Talks”

SA TU R D A Y  SPECIALS

15c
19c
25c
38c

4c
17c

Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 cans 
Coffee. Texas Girl, lb.
Kraut, No. 21 U, 2 cans 
Peanut Butter, 5 lb can 
Toilet Tissue, per roll 
Peaches, No. 2Vi» in syrup 
Black-eyed Peas, No. 2, 3 for 25c 
Salmon, pink, can 11c
Salt, 3 5 cent boxes 1 Oc

C ITY GROCERY & M A R K E T

V A V W A W A V A W W M W A W W A V A

SPECIALS FOR SA TU R D A Y

To the first person to 
send or bring in a cor
rect list of misspelled 
words, together with 
the correct forms, ap
pearing in this group 
of special ads a week
ly prize of $1 will be 
given. Have your list 
in by 9 a. m. Saturday
V W W V W W W I W J W W W M l

AFTER A HOLIDAY . .
Your akin ana hair always needs 

a bit of extra attention and repars. 
to make up for exposure o f  long 
trips. Come in and let us freshen 
vou up for another period of work 
Our prices are reasonable, and all 
work Is guaranteed.

M ERL’S B E A U TY  
SHOPPE

CLOTHES DIRTY*
Did that Forth ol July trip play 

hob with .your clothes? Well, that 
situation is easily remedied Just 
give us a ring, and In a few hours 
we'll have them back home, as 
fresh and trim as new.

MODERN
CLEANERS

Phone 133
V A W A V . V W A V W , V A V A

PRINTS, regular I2'*c values, now 

selling at 10c yard

CLOSE OUT PRICES ON ALL 

READY-TO-WEAR k  

MILLINERY

M cC A R L E Y ’S
Keady-to-wear & 

Dry Goods
• A V . W . V A Y A W . W A W . V

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE . .

Now selling at greatly reduced 
prices. This is you-, opportunity to 
buy seasonable ready-to-w-ar. shoes, 
hats, and materials at prices which 
ure almost unheard of. All merch
andise new and ir. good style.

ECONOM Y 
DRY GOODS

DANDRUFF SFOIUNO YOUR 
HAIR?

Then let us give you a treatment 
with our famous Y-Bel's dandruff 
remover and hair recondltloner. It's 
guaranteed to help the most stub
born case We are featuring a won
derful line of rinses to brighten 
your hair during the summer

THANK YOU. LADIES . . .

Your respc/.ise to our invitation 
to enjoy a free Fitch facial while 
our demonstrator was here was in
deed gratifying, and we trust that 
you were as pleated with your visit 
as we were You will be able to 
buy those wonderful Fitch cosmet
ics at this shop at any tlm».

Geneva Singleton’s 
Beauty Shoppe

TRACTOR FUEL
We still have a litUe gas. oil, dis

tillate. and kerosene to sell the 
boys. Our prices are as reasonable 
as you can find; see us before you

SH U M AKE BROS. 
STATIO N
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| SNEAK THIEVES STRIP
TWO LOCAL CARS

i A complete wheel, a casing, and all 
the oil In the crank case and the 
gas In the tank were taken Monday

|uight from the car belonging to Supt. 
■Fletcher Johnson The car was locked 
in the garage at his residence at the 
time.

| A distinct trail was found from this 
garage to that ol Commissioner Wal
do McLaurin, and a wheel and cas
ing were stolen from his pick-up.

Officers are working on clues drop
ped by the thieves, and believe that 
they will soon apprehend the whole 
party.

REDE J. RHEA 

|O f Levelland

i people's candidate

s man with a wide ex-

I the payment of the Poll

•mplete re-o. ganiaztion 
Age Pension Commis- 

[ that every person 
of 60 should receive

PARTY MONDAY 
CLLEBKAT.EN BTKTIIDA V

Celebrating the ninth birthday of 
1cr granddaughter. Little Miss Blanche 
Munsell of Ranger, M rs L. E Dodd 

| -litertained Monday afternoon with 
I an informal party for a few intimate 
j friends of the little girl. She was as
sisted In entertaining by her daughter. 
Mrs. Munsell. and by her dnughter- 
in-law. Mrs Travis Dodd cl Kansas 
City

After the gifts had been opened and 
admired, the small guests enjoyed 
games and contests until the tea hour, 
when the birthday cake was served 

¡with ice cream to Jo Anne Campbell. 
Ruth. Alice and Inez Walker, and the 
honoree.

TOTE FOR HIM Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Dunn and ba
by returned Monday from an extended 
trip through North Texas and Okla-

^Donnell Lodge ■homa' visiting his sisters. Mmes. Chas.

No. 1187 ~ j “
liicMJon* each Saturtjpy 
I after full moor ei^ih 

s urged to attend; vfs- 
Belcome j
i Everett, W. M. J 

I  Harris. Sec.

Barnett and John Barham at Duncan 
and Altus They returned via Wichita 
Falls. They report lota of good crops, 
and also some poor ones as well.

P. T A T E
JI AL PRACTICE 

I, Texas 
BONE 166

| Melvin Moore returned last Tuesday 
I from Houston, where he had spent two 
j weeks with relatives and friends. He 
was accompanied on his return by his 

¡brother, J. D. Moore and Mrs. Moore. 
¡This is the lady's first trip to this 
¡part of the state, and she is seeing so 
much' she is almost dizzy.

| Miss aKte Veazcy returned to Wich
ita Falls Wednesday after spending 
her vacation here with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs W H Veazey

w . v . v / . w . v . v . v
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STATIO N

ITURDAY SPECIALS

PURSES, wonderful values 
50c

E PUMPS A OXFORDS
11.00

1. for women and children 
79c and $100

HRONHILL’S 
ety & Dry Gi

. HAYMES

> and 1 betraue« 

Sonai Bank Bldg. 

>•11. T e w

«  Crede J Rhea, candidate ter repre-
• sentative was here Wednesday after-
• noon. He reports excellent crops over
• much of the districts which is com-
• posed of nine counties

WILD WEST 
LIVES AGAIN

Wild and Whoopee Days 
Enacted in Frontier 

• Centennial

There probably is nothing new 
jndcr the sun. Electricity existed 
ong before Messrs. Volta. Edison, 
Marconi, et al, started to fuss with 
it. There have been wild west show s 
before . . . and successful ones. Be
fore that o f course there was the 
real wild west with an arena a 
million square miles in compass. 
Now comes a spectacle based on 
what has gone before but staged 
with such lavishness and consum
mate art that one might well be 
lieve the old west lives again in 
"The Last Frontier,”  one o f  the 
outstanding attractions o f the Fort 
Worth Frontier Centennial.

When Billy Rose was engaged as 
director general o f  the Fort W orth 
Frontier, hi« first act was to set 
about organizing th° biggest and 
most spectacular wild went exhibi
tion o f all time. Some advisors sug
gested that anpeal o f such a show 
nr «sed with the demise of Buffalo 
Bill. To Rose the suggestion was 
no dice.

“ As long as men live there is a 
certain glamour about the old days 
on the frontier that will never 
tarnish. Like the glimpse o f a 
pretty woman the deed* of brave 
men always make folks buy tick
ets," declared the shrewd showman. 
“ That’s why 1 intend to deal as rr.y 
top aces . . . girls and horses.”

A special set, 263 feet wide and 
167 feet deep, representing the 
plains and foothills, will serve as 
the loca'e for such stirring events 
as attack on theatage. rescue by 
rangers, battle wifn U. S. troops, a 
prairie fire and concluding with an 
old fashioned square dance with 
160 couples. More than 1,000 Indi
ans, cavalrymen, cowboys and cow 
girls, singers and dancers are en
gaged in “ The Last Frontier.”

most rodeo entrepreneur and pro
tege of Buffalo Bill, and Edward 
Clarke Lilley. well know n N ew 
York drama producer.

her sister. Mre. Dwight McKinney o f  
Asheville, N C . and her niece and 
nephew. Alta and ft. C. Chastain of 
Dallas. This, was Mrs M cKinneys 
first trip back to her home state in 
more than seven years and her first 
time to come to this part oi the state.

Mrs D. M. Estes, accompanied by 
Miss Winnie Ferguson and Miss Ma- 
lon Lowerly. are visiting .n Slaton, 

Lubbock and Ropes the first of Uiis , 
week.

Mri Ray McCarter and children re
turned to fhelr home at Snyder Fri
day after spending three weeks here 

1th her parents. Mr and Mrs. Ro;. 
D. Smith.

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Jackson of 
the Draw community are the proud j
Farents of an 8-pound son. born on 
Tuesday, July 7 Mother and baby- 
are doing well.

Mr- Paul Oocch. principal of the 
ward school, was down from Canyon 
over the Fourth, visiting Mr Gooch 
and friends She is doing some spe
cial work during the summer term.

and Mrs H. G. Edwards have 
recently arrived to make their home 
in O Donnell, occupying the former 
D A. Edwards residence. Mr. Edwards
is cairying the mail cn the Snyder- 
O’Donnell route.

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTOM  * 
DENTIST

O ffiee Hours, t tv i "* 
F rst Natrona! Bank Bldg. '• 

C/Oomm»H. Tessa

f
DR. J. M. BuBANY *•

General Practice ”•
i

Olfice in Davis Drug Store Bldg. •

Office Phone No. 35 ^
Residence Phone No. 80F2 |

Mr. and Mrs. B. J Boyd have i 
their guest this week his mother. Mrs | 

P. Boyd of Panhandle.

Master Stanley Cathey is at home 
again after spending several wi 
with relatives in New Mexico

Miss Louise Anderson returned lost I 
tea from an archeological field trip 1 

in Mexico.

A. M. Cade, candidate for re-election 
to the office of tax assessor and col
lector for Lynn county, was here Wed
nesday and Thursday in the interests 
of his campaign.

Little Miss Blanche Munsell. who 
has spent the past several weeks here 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Dodd, has returned to her home | 
this week She made many friends £ 
among the smaller folks in town, and f 
among the older ones as well, being 
a very nicely-mannered and attractive j 
little lady. We will lo c i forward with j 
much pleasure to another visit from j 
her next vacation.

^ Master Sam Singleton. Jr., was quite 
# *ill Monday and Tuesday, bu: is much 

“improved today.

PLANTING SEED

| can fill every seed requirement, 
Especially such seed as 

LD PEAS 
CANE 

SUDAN 
HEGARI

SOY BEANS 
MAIZE

before you buy; we can save money 
■ you on these necessities

ENINGER G RAIN COM PAN Y

pal Agent for Chapman Ranch 
Cotton Seed

Messrs. A. P. Hobdy and Hollis 
Hunt, representing Gulf Oil Corpora
tion here, will leave here for Dallas 
Friday, July 17. to be present at the 
Texas Centennial on "O ulf Day.'

Saturday. July 18, has been official
ly designated as “ Gull Day" by the 
Exposition and it is anticipate«, that 
at least 10 000 employes and others 

¡co llected  with the big oil company 
| will be on the Exposition Grounds to 
celebrate the day.

Mrs. Roy D. Smith returned last 
Wednesday from Dallas and Ft. Worth 
where she had visited relatives and 
friends, as well as attending the Cen
tennial. The main purpose of the 
trip was a reunion of her immediate 
family, when all brothers and sisters 
were present.

Mi-s. L  D. Tucker and daughters. 
Louise and Frances, spent the Fourth 
here with Mr. Tucker. The family ! 
live in Roswell. N. M.. but Mr. Tucker 1 
is here during the crop season

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Waller of th e ,!  
OK com m uf ty announce the birth of 
a 12-pound daughter Martha Jane. ; 
on July 8. Mother and baby are do- 
ing nicely.

Miss Christine Millwee. who is a 
student at Canyon for the summer t 
term, was down to spend the Fourth 
with her mother. Mrs. Belle Knight.

Miss Winnie Ferguson, who is here 
from Leavenworth, Wash., as the guest 
of her mother. Mrs. D. M. Estes, has 
been quite ill for the past several days 
but is considerably improved this week 
She and her friend. Miss Marion | 
Lowerly. plan to visit the Centennial I 
and then continue their vacation trip 

through Louisiana. Mississippi, Ill
inois and home via the northern route.!

Mr. and Mrs. R iy  D. Smith had as : 
their guests several days last a

Political
Announcements

R E D  &  W H I T E

C E N T E N N I A L  

E X C U R S I O N

; ONE WAY FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

>ut h P l a i n s  C o a c h e *, I n c.

|G TEXAS CENTENNIAL

O’Donnell
r Dallas

end return

$ 7 - 5 5

foch week cn Friday, 8aHuxley and Sunday return
^BTuF5d8y.

one and one-half fare on sale dally pood for 
t togAuvtin. San Antonio. Houston. Galveston. Dallas, and

iodos ivud the hazard.« of traffic end parking problems.

f t V . V . ' W . W . V / / M W . W . W . V . W . * . W v i

District Attorney 10611
TRUITT SMITH, re-election

FOR DISTRICT CLERK <Lynn Co) 
Hattie Server.

Tax Assessor-Collector:
; j  A M. CADE, re-election
' I Edgar Edwards
! I Tor County Judge:
¡1 P W GOAD

j  W. E. • Happy) Smith (Re-election)

1 For County Clerk:
! H. C STORY 
j ROY O NETTLES 

Hershel D Pollings 
I i For Countv Treasurer. Lynn County: 

MISS VIOLA ELLIS
(Re-Election)

Miss Jewell Redwine.
| For Shrrift. i.ynn county:

B L PARKER
1 Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Rollin McCord 
C H Cain

Public Weigher Precinct I :
W E .Ed 1 PAYNE, re-election 
T .) Yandell 

Commissioner Precinct 3.
WALDO McLAURIN, re-clectton 

Commissioner. Precinct 2, Dawson C«.: 
ADCOCK 
A*en 
Hohn.

¡V Commis« 
% 1 D. L / 
•: «  r

15c CAKES, Chocolate or Vanilla, 2 pkgs. 25c
No. 1 Tall SARDINES, 3 for 23c
Red & White CORN FLAKES 10c ■
12 oz. Red & White Pineapple Juice 9c

. No. 1 Dromedary ORANGE JUICE 10c
No. 1 Dromedary GRAPE FRUIT JUICE 9c
Pts. Red & White GRAPE JUICE 13c
Qts. Red & White GRAPE JUICE 25c
24 oz. Western Club GINGER ALE 13c
1 lb Early Riser COFFEE 17c
FLAY-R-JEL 5c
No. 2 Standard TOMATOES, 3 for 21c
No. 1 Ben Hur SALMON 11 c
121/“» oz. Red & White Tomato Juice, 2 for 13c
No. 2 Del-Dix fancy GREEN BEANS 12c \
No. 2 Iowa Club CORN, 2 for
No. 2.Crystal Pack SPINACH 9c
No. 2Vl> Goblin HOMINY, 3 for 25c
8-oz. Sun Spun SALAD DRESSING or SPREAD 13c 
16 oz. Sun Spun SALAD DRESSING or SPREAD 23c 
32 oz. Sun Spun SALAD DRESSING or SPREAD 33c 
Qts. Del-Dix Sour PICKLES 25c
14-oz. Webster CATSUP 12c
No. 2 Red & White PINEAPPLE 17c
No. 1 Red & White PEACHES 12c
No. 2 Texas BLACKBERRIES 11c
34 oz. Blue and White APPLE BUTTER 19c
No. 1 Glass Red & White COFFEE 29c
2 lb Glass Red & White COFFEE 57c
J-lb Blue & White COCOA  11c
i / i  lb Red tb White TEA 18c
i i  lb Red & White TEA _________  33c

B & 0 Cash Store L. E. Dodd Grocery

„__
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1 W ? rvmnnber one oeereucn some REX l  HE \TRE TO HAVE U a n t  \ FF BUILDINGS I.AMKSA GIRL WINS the young pa.,!or o U ta !

r v a u r o a a  w e « K  fcur v, , v  ^  when ht.„ , n .d  - m a r c h  o f  t i m e -  b e i n g  r e n o v a t e d  s t a t e  r e a l t y  c o n t e s t  Methodist church J
Opened Saturday rendered the highway Impassable tor ---------------  ---------------  ---------------  M*>' Thank you. Mr».3

In O ’D onnell 1- Beflnnlai Utttl DO*t fM k  'h r Rex .Intended (or last week. Press dispatches Saturday stated make every etfor to — 1
— * . . -  . _______  __________  _____  ,mesa on the train Peru*. - we 1m- Theatre announces an added attrac- Quite a bit of repairing, painting, that Mtaa Geraldine Uouertson ot (a»- new> (n {he

Next week will be Railroad Week FO»«i on the courtesv and good will tion in the regular “March c l Time ' and other renovations liave been un- mesa had been elected queen of the for SlJ(. and th#
all over the nation, and particular?» of the crew; at any rate we explored feature This will appear on the Rex der way on all the Santa Kr build- West Texas queen s night at the cen- ____
HRnu Fe week In O'Donnell accord- that trtt,n from one end to ihe other program twice monthly, as it does lugs liere for the past several days trai Centennial exposition at Dallas
_ _  to dispatches received this week pnd even « they did all get a long throughout the nation The buildings have been painted a Forly-six West Texas girls took part Mr and Mrs Trait, a]
In local agent R O Staik breath ot relief when we not c/tf at So far us we can learn, the Rex is deep cream rather than the dull red in the contest. Miss Robertson will be w s City were guest, I

Index readers, their tamillts and last ‘ hey were unfailingly courteous among the few of the smaller moving which has ben the railroad company's given an opportunity to try out for wae* of h:s P*rer.u, j g J
trtsnds are cordially invited to go auf1 r?u<.\ U* answer any a id .• q u e - p.cture theatres In West Texas which '.distinguishing colt* for so many years the movies, according to newspapers I"
Rrern to the depot and inspect the tion*. liave this feature, und Mr. Caldwell is We understand tliat this renovating She had previously won In a similar ,,
trju Many ot m have I '• * «  in U M H  on SSCOrtng  it lor |g be.ng done ;>vpimitoiy to Railroad COOtaSl at BK Spring oil Julv 4th.
,n the past, but how many of us have down %hen the tram comes In. and hts patrons (Week which open* July 13th. | The contest was sponsored by Ar-

Dodd

evwr had a chance to ring the bell or *cally find oui what makes the wheels 
blow the whistle or pull hack the *°  r ,'-*nd A1> '»ex: we-* from July
throttle? Well, this Us your chance. through the 18th. is Railroid Week 

gill be there eacer 'Editor,

V

j The residence of H. J. Austin, sec-1 nett Motor company in connection 
LAGLE CAFE ADDS tion foreman, all the small houses ot - with the Chrysler Motor ccvporation.

PRIVATE DINING BOOTHS cupied by the section crew, and the -----------------------------------
¡depot Itself have been repainted and Mrs J. \V Ga.es dropped by the of-

B I U O I
C w ittin  
Arrisa 

S inuitson of tr.
T r ,lh

In Weeping with Ills policy of always other repairs and changes made. This flee Saturday and asked 
iving the public in the best manner, ¡work improves the appearance of the ! the Index to her daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
laynard Eubanks ot the Eagle Cafe

5u<nuUbon of hrtr bi lor compito mû«, b«

as recently com plex* Installation of 
number of dining booths in the cafe. 
These booths, while small, are still 

much more private and more conve
nt for ladies and children, as well 
mixed parties, than the regular 

ounter and stools. The booths have 
I been finished in plain and dignified 

mahoganv. and add much to the ap- 
I pearance of the cafe.

company's property considerably, as S Clark, at New Florence Mo Mrs. I 
well as adding to the looks of that Clark will be better known to local ; 
part of town. | people as Sue. who was married to

■LENTY OF HOME LABOR
AVAILABLE FOR FARM WORK

S T f Ä - T a  - ,
k n?  h ° ™
get rouorrei whan borh'Üíĝ B
iUrbin« from dragai«4.

JAMES BOWLIN. JR
WINS WORD CONTEST

; the National Re-Em-

James Bowlin. Jr., won last week's 
misspelled words contest as it appears 
weekly In the Index. James has turn
ed in a list nearly every week since 
the first week of the contest back in 
the spring, and we are indeed glad 
that his perseverance has been re
warded

Remember, there are only two moreThe office
'loved Service at both Tahoka and , weeks after this one, so get out your 

imesa report that there will be plen- pencil and paper and get to work on 
;y of home labor in both counties to your list.
leet any emergency connected w ith , ______________________

arm work this season so that farmers EXPLANATION
n this territory will not need to send j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
>ut ot the section for labor j As all our readers know, accidents

f  Applications on file In both offices will happen in the best regulated fam- i 
| indicate that there are several hun- met .and one such occurred in our of- ]
fcdred men experienced in farm work 
I  of all kind*, in both Lynn and Daw- 
|  son counties As such men live in 
■  all parts of the counties, it should be 
I  easy for any landowner or farmer to 
I  secure labor at any time he needs it. 
"  A postal card or a letter addressed 
I  to either office, giving the number of 
"  workers needed, kind of work in view, 

when needed, the probable duration

fice last week Perhaps not in our o f 
fice. but our newspaper was directly 
concerned. As all of you know, the 
Index is printed in a Lamesa shop, 
and we send our news. ads. err down 
by bus and mall to be set up for pub
lication. Occasionally, these packages 
are mislaid ct delayed, and we can
not remember all the news which 
should have appeared. Such ar acri-

of the job will bring a prompt re-¡dent happened last week, 
sponse. as representatives of the Ser- I ther important news letter was de
vice will be in both Tahoka and La- layed
me«a thrcighout the work period. All! w e  extend our apologies to our read- 
local farmers are urged to us- home ! ers for the short no as last week, and 

J are this week publishing as much of
----------------------------------  .same as it Is at all timely.

MARV BLIND WELLS MADE ) ________ I_____________

1 t‘

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 
OR M C OVERTON 
Infants and Children 

DR. J. P LATTIMORE 
General Medicine 

DR r  B. MALONE 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

DR J H. STILES 
Surgery

DR H C MAXWELL 
General Medicine 

DR ARTHUR JENKINS 
Infants and Children 

DR O R HAND 
A Obstetrics

P MEDELMAN 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

C E HUNT J H FELTON
Superintendent Business Mgr

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

HIGH MUSICAL RECORD Mrs. Charles Cathey returned last 
J week from the Republic of Mexico.i fur fin tm'WMrecent Tri-State Music Pesti- ,

eats m x d f^ h ^ E n p '^ o ^ T a o ^ S r , —  m,.;- - - . . . . - ¿ y a w « ' ■■ i --------------
Santa Fe visiting the artists' colony val at the Texas Centennial. M ary , logical expedition from Texas Tech.
there Bland Wells, daughter of the late The party spent about six weeks In,

______________________  Coleman and Mrs. Wells at TahoEa.' tha tcountrv We will have a detailed
IsblONAItlES TO SPEAK won second place In Scales. Sight- 1 account of the trip next week

AT CUMBERLAND CHURCH Reading, and Hymns She was *ur-
__________ passed by only one other contestant.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Conyers ot Lub- of course, a New Mexico girl, whose 
bock, returned missionaries ot the grade was 109— Lynn County News.

ALi.-WUTHA
That's tha 

tire to got for43% MORE NON-SKID MUEAGE
at ma aatra coat abovo  regular prices f

PROVED RIGHT HERE IN OUR TOWN

BLUE RIBBON VALUE
Ambigli with ill user* 3 tornati: 
j  oooovias mamin or aarmr-

nlir Traction lor quick«*t-vtoe- 
piag —laata 43* longer.

2 m *t  plv blowout eoo  Tier c o  
a ‘4

» G . , „ j r J

ion* ol aari-thc»roved on a 
’¿loot ~JR< ‘” -1* ur* e ftK

low nnM „ 1

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E

Cheatham. Most of their 
In South American fields

| Cumberland Presbyterian church, will Mary Band is well known to many 
be here Sunday to fill the regular ap- O'Donnell folk* through visits in the 
pointment of the pastor. Rev W H home of her uncle. Thurman Wells.

* and her friends here Join with those 
¡at Tahoka in extending hearty ccxi- 

Both Rev an l Mrs Conyers have gratulatloiu on this very great honor 
•isited O'Donnell on previous occa

sions. so they come back to many 1 Mrs. D. J Bolch la home from Chrls- 
fnends when they anive Sund.-y The toval. where she spent some two weeks 
public Is cordially invited to come and undergoing treatment, 
hear them. ____u_.i -  __ i - g g B e x g — ■ ■

B O M  G D IS  NOW CURABLE
FOR RENT 2 Urge light-housekeep- j You won t ashamed to smile again 
ing rooms. 1 1-2 blocks from post o f-| a(ler ycu ^  l e t o 'S PYORRHEA 
flee Reasonable rates See Mrs. L M i REMEDY This preparation is used
W r i g h t __________________________ __ ¡and reccsnmended by leading dentists

and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug-
I ■ B ■  B ■ ■  ■  I B ■ ■  11 g>sts return money if it tails. 

I Davis Drug Store.

SE E D  SE E D  SE E D

T'or field and garden seed of all kinds, at 

lowest market prices, best grade, see

JOHN A. MINOR FEED & COAL Y A R D

RKH NEW
umm m

NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALER’!
tLL

CONSTIPATED 2* YE-LRs*
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

"For thirty years 1 had constipation. 
Scunng food from stomach choked me. 
Since taking Adlerlka I am a new per
son. Constipation is a thing o f the 
past. '—Alice Burns. Corner Drug Store

panel ind window r

V / W W d V W . V W / * ,/J V . V W V A V A V V . * A W A W A

USE YOUR TELEPHONE

O’Donnell Telephone Co.
W / A W W W W W W W  W i W A I V W d W W V V V W A

W hen ì  he 1 herm om etar’ i  
Hitting The High Spot 
You'll be wanting to LIVE un-

what a comfort It U to ha 
water on tap any hour 

the day or night—you’ll wood 
how you got along without o
so Inna.
The low gas rata fixed by tl 
Railroad Commission of Texi 
and put In effect by the Oo* 
pony is lower than the rata 
Ml other Texas cities and tow 
having gas sendee. Minim, 
bill also reduced.

i Gm O i

hour d ock ; locking | 
compartment mod ts 
w indshield wipers. (

V-g’ s. Regular model i J
s choice o f  Mohair or ■ 
fo r d  C o rd  — besutifi

cost. And in DeLuxe n 
you have your choies ■ 
Mohair. Bedford < .>r<l I

NEW GASOLINE ECONOMY T<
•  1#% to 15% more miles per gallon . . .  
That’s what today’s stock Ford V-8’o 
are showing over previous Ford V-8*s 
in public gasoline tests now being run 
by Ford Dealers. The test cars are 
equipped with a see-for-youroelf glass 
gallon jug so that anybody riding in

the car can chock the results. Wot 
you like to make a taat run i 
for yourself what a Ford V-8 i 
We invite you to take a ride «

YOUR FO RD  DEAI

•25 A M ONTH !

FORD V»8 J’s s s n a s lnew Ford V-S under UCC A
a month on original uope______
glat, throughout—nf am amtro tart. > 
8 )  hone power, 112-mch wheel heae 
»pringhaae. Prices, from $ 410, F O  B

• « n r  « «  T Ê X A »  a v  r m a  l a b o r

»«fait n s  romo Mxmair at ir e  r ama»  camtkrhial at oatian. M m  «
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